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Bagpipes Are Calling Travelers to SpringHill Suites Richmond Virginia For 

Celtic Festival/Kings Dominion Package 
Hotel in Glen Allen, VA, offers deal that includes deluxe accommodations, amusement park passes 

 
Glen Allen, VA – SpringHill Suites Richmond Virginia is offering an exciting new package in conjunction with the 
popular annual Central Virginia Celtic Festival and local theme park Kings Dominion. 
 
The Experience Kings Dominion in Virginia Package offers one- or two-day rates from $189 to $239 per night. 
Guests enjoy two adult passes for one or two days at favorite local amusement park Kings Dominion, comfortable 

overnight accommodations and complimentary 
breakfast and parking. Kings Dominion is convenient 
to the hotel via Interstate 95 and includes roller 
coasters appropriate for all ages, offering major thrill 
rides such as WindSeeker and Intimidator 305 and 
family rides such as Grand Carousel and Blue Ridge 
Tollway. The park’s Planet Snoopy area is always a 
big hit with younger children.  
 
To get the most out of the Glen Allen hotel package, 
guests are encouraged to book their rooms for the 
weekend of Oct. 19-20, 2013, and enjoy Scottish-
themed revelry at the Central Virginia Celtic Festival. 
The event will be held at the Richmond Raceway 
Complex, less than a 20-minute drive from the Glen 
Allen hotel. Festivities include live music, highland 
games, traditional Celtic dance, whisky tasting, fiddle 

competitions and food vendors. The annual event benefits the Cullather Brain Tumor & Quality of Life Center and 
Richmond International Raceway Cares. 
 
After a thrilling day filled with exciting rides and Scottish festival traditions, guests return to the extended-stay 
hotel near Kings Dominion and enjoy a restful night in one of 136 suites with luxurious beds topped with crisp 
linens, custom comforters and ample fluffy down, feather or foam pillows. Families will find that suites offer plenty 
of room. Sitting and sleep areas are separate, and pullout couches provide added convenience. Business 
travelers will enjoy thoughtful features such as complimentary Wi-Fi, desks with easily accessible power outlets 
and ergonomic chairs. TVs featuring premium channels such as CNN, ESPN and HBO along with pay-per-view 
movies offer in-room entertainment. All suites include a kitchenette complete with coffeemaker, microwave, 
refrigerator and wet bar. An in-room washer and dryer with iron and ironing board ensure that guests never run 
out of clean clothes, and bathrooms with beauty products by Paul Mitchell add luxury to a daily shower routine. 
 
Guests who take advantage of the Glen Allen, VA, hotel deal will enjoy abundant onsite amenities. Business 
travelers will appreciate complimentary Wi-Fi in the lobby and other public areas, a meeting room with 300 square 
feet of flexible space and a business center capable of handling all printing and faxing needs. The fitness-focused 
will enjoy the state-of-the-art exercise room. When the workday is done, guests will find relaxation is within easy 
reach at the indoor pool and whirlpool. 
 

SpringHill Suites Richmond Virginia Center 
9701 Brook Road 
Glen Allen, VA 23059 USA 
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Guests interested in booking the package should use promotional code THM online or call 1-800-228-9290. The 
deal is valid through Oct. 28, 2013. 
 
About SpringHill Suites Richmond Virginia Center   
SpringHill Suites Richmond Virginia Center is an extended-stay hotel in Glen Allen, VA, convenient to the 
Richmond International Airport (RIC) via Interstate 295. The hotel offers 136 spacious suites equipped with 
luxurious, desirable features. Sleeping and living areas are separate and include comfortable beds topped with 
thick mattresses, luxurious linens, custom comforters and ample fluffy pillows. Onsite amenities include a fitness 
center, indoor pool and whirlpool, business center with complimentary Wi-Fi and meeting room with 300 square 
feet of flexible space.  A hot buffet breakfast and parking are complimentary. The hotel is near popular local 
amusement park Kings Dominion and the Edgar Allen Poe Museum. For information, visit 
www.marriott.com/RICSH. Like SpringHill Suites Richmond Virginia Center on Facebook and add the hotel to a 
circle on Google Plus. 
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